
Orchid &#039;Stelis species crawling&#039; (Orchid302)
Stelis species crawling

€ 15.81

Stelis species crawling is a real must for all plant

enthusiastics. Additional information about this orchid will

become available later.

Plant type: Place: Adult width: Light: Watering: Araflora info

flowering plant indoor 10 cm no direct sun normal mini

Product info

In the wild, orchid species Stelis species A grows in the humid forests of Costa Rica. There, this

orchid can be found on tree trunks and branches between vines, moss and bromeliads. This orchid

lives in partial shade, its optimal environment can be characterized as (very) humid). Stelis is a genus

of orchids with about 500 different species. The inflorescence is specific to this genus: small flowers

on a stalk. Stelis species A Costa Rica's flowers are pink and yellow of color.

Height:
5 cm

Width:
5 cm

Adult height:
40 cm

Adult width:
10 cm

Flower period:
all year

Product:
plant

Plant type:
flowering plant

Growth habit:
climbing

Growth habit:
epifytical

Properties:
limited

Growth rate:
normal

Araflora info:
mini

Natural habitat:
South America

Altitude range:
0-1000 m
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Plantcare

Place Stelis species A Costa Rica on a backwall if possible. Fern root is optimal, as it retains a lot of

moisture. Regular watering (with soft water) is recommended, extra fertilization is not immediately

required. This orchid is also well-suited for a epiphyte branch. Ensure the roots don't dry out: use

Sphagnum for this. Provide Stelis species A with sufficient light.

Care:
easy

Place:
indoor

Place:
artificial lighting

Light:
no direct sun

Light:
semi sun

Fertilize:
medium

Maintenance:
can be pruned

Watering:
normal

Watering tips:
not standing in water

Air humidity at day:
60-90%

Air humidity at night:
70-90%

Air movement:
large

Temperature max:
30 °C

Temperature min:
15 °C

Soil type:
mixed 

Repotting:
after 1 year
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